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Technetium Tc 99m
Generator

Secondary shield
to further reduce
rad ati on

5cc and 10cc elution vials

I elution vials
Clilable on request

Elution vial

Adaptors for various elution v@
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Featuring:
â€¢Indicatedforuseinadultsand

childrenforurinarybladder
imaging(directisotopic
cystography).

â€¢TheonlyGeneratorwithan
â€œopen/closedâ€•valvetoeliminate
possibleleakage,bothduring
shipmentandinyourhotlab.

â€¢Uniquehorizontalelution
procedureincreaseseaseofuse
andeliminatesneedle-vial
alignmentproblems.

â€¢Anewsterileneedleisutilizedfor
eachelution,reducingthe
chancesofa septicorpyrogenic

situationoccurringinroutine
clinicalusage.Thismethodis
superiortocompetitivedry
columnsystemswherethesame
needleassemblyisusedforthe
lifeoftheproduct.

â€¢Fissionproductmolybdenum99
isusedintheTechnetium99m
GeneratortoprovideSodium
PertechnetateTc99mactivity
concentrationssufficientfor
bolusinjections.

â€¢Internalsalinereservoir
eliminatestheneedtostock
salinevials.

â€¢Evacuatedelutionvialsare
availablein5cc,.10cc,and20cc
volumes,allowingyoutoopti
mizetheelutionconcentration
tomeetyourneeds.

â€¢Optimumshieldingdesign
minimizesradiationtopersonnel
inworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

â€¢Generatoriscompact,providing
foroptimummaneuverability.
Generatorhandleandshipping
cartonprovideforeasein
handlingandlifting.
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TECHNETIUMIc 99m GENERATORfor the PrOdUCtIOnof Sodium
Psrtschnetats Ic 99m
DESCRIPTiON:TheTechnetiumTc99mGeneratorispreparedwithtissionproducedMolybdenumMo99absorbed
onaluminain a lead-shieldedcolumnandprovidesameansforobtainingsterilepyrogen-treesolutionsofSodium
PertechnetgeTc99mInsodiumchlorideiniection.Theeluateshouldbecrystalcfe&WithapHof4.5â€”7.5,hydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenusedforpHadjusbeentOverthelifeoffhegenerator,anelutionwillcontain
ayieldof80%to100%ofthetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumIc 99mavailablefromtheMofybdenumMo99onthe
generatorcotumn.
Eacheluateofthegeneratorshouldnotcontainmorethan0.15microcurieoftheMolybdenumMo99permillicurie
TechnetiumIc 99mperadministereddoseatthetimeofadministration,andnotmorethan10microgramsofaluminum
permitfillferofthegeneratoretuate,bothofwhichmustbedeterminedbytheuserbeforeadministration.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:SodiumPertechnetafeSc99misusedftADULTSasanagentfor:brainimaging
inctudlr,qcerebrafradionucfideangiography;thyroidimaging;salivary@fandimaging;placentalocafizafion;bloodpont
Imagingincludingradionuctideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging(directisotopiccystography)fordefectionof
vesico-ureteratrellux.
SodiumPerfechnefateIc 99mis usedINCHILDRENasanagentfor:brainimagingincludingcerebralradionuctide
angiograptiy;thyroidimaging;bloodpoolimaginginctudingradionuclideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging
(directisotopiccysfography)forthedetectionofvesico-ureferalreftux.

. CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: None known.

WARNINGS:RadiefionrisksassociatedwiththeuseofSodiumPertechnefateIc 99maregreaterinchitdrenthanin
adults.Ingenerat,theyoungerthechildthegreatertheriskowingtogreaterabsorbedradiationdosesandlongerlife
expectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshouldbetakenfirmlyintoaccountinallbenefit-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
PRECAUTIONS:Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakenfominimizeradiationexposuretothe
patientconslslenlwithproperpatientmanagementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposurefooccupationalworkers.

Carctnog.nwnle,Mutagnwnie,tmpairmwntofFertility
Notong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevalualecarcinogenicpotentialorwhetherTechnefiumIc99mmay
affectfertilityInmalesorfemales.

Ic 99rncancausefetalharmwnenadministeredtoapregnanfwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.TechnetiumIc
9901shouldbegiventoapregnanlwomanonlyif Iheexpectedbenefitstobegainedcleartyoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseetectiveinnature,otawomanofchitdbearingcapabitity
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,andthereforeformulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedfor
breastfeedings.

PediatricUse
SeelndlcatlonaandUsage,dosageandadministration.Seealsodescripflonotaddihonalriskunderwernlngs.
Radiopharmaceulicatsshouldbeusedontybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesateuseand
handlingofradlonuclides,andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmenlagency
authorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Thegeneratorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration.
Attimeofadministration,thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Allergicreactionsincludinganaphylaxishavebeenreportedinfrequentlyfollowingthe
adminisfrationofSodiumPertechnetateIc 99m.
HOWSUPPUED:SodiumPertechnetaleIc 99missuppliedasaMolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumIc99mgenerator
insizestromR3Omilticuriesupto16,600milllcuries(inapproximatetyit3OmillicurieIncrements)ofMolybdenumMo99
asof10:00P.M.EasternTimeofthedayofcalibration.TheTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORconsists01:
1)sterilegenerator,2)SodiumChlorideInjectionsource,3)10ccslerileevacualedvials,4)sterileneedles,5)elufion
vialshield'6)finisheddruglabels.Elulionvialsin5ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest.
â€˜initialorderonly
TheTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORshouldnotbeusedaftersixteen(16)claysfromthedaleandtimeofcalibration.

Jointlymanufacturedby:
CINTICHEM,INC.
Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

June,1983
and UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION

Tuxedo,N.Y.10987
PregnancyCategoryC

AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumIc 99cmII isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium

TECHNETIUM 99m

GENERATORS
TechnetiumIc 99mGeneratorsfortheProduction

of Sodium Pertechnetate To99m
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Medironic @MedicaI[)ataSystems
2311GreenRoad,AnnArbor,Ml 48105 /

From the Leaders in Computerized Nuclear Medicine

TM TM TM TM

MODUMED,A@A3and now A1
A-Primeis introduced.A newsystembuilton a historyof state-of-the-artdevelopments,

A-Primeofferswhathasbecomethe standardin NuclearMedicineImagingcapabilities.
Standardstudiessuchas MUGA@,introducedin 1975 by MedicalData Systems,opened
the wayforthe practicalroutineuseof computersin nuclearmedicine. â€œ

A-Primenowopensthe wayforeveryhospitaland clinicto havethe advan
tagesof computerizedNuclearMedicineImaging.The A-Primeadvantages â€œ
aremany: , /

. Low Cost â€¢Training Program

C clinically Proven Software â€¢Veteran Field Service Organization ,

â€¢Simplified Operation â€¢Fully Compatible with A2and A3 ,
C Mobility /

Quality,lowcostcomputerizedNuclearImagingisnowavailable.,,@
GWeyourlocalMDSrepresentatWeorRickZahlerNuclearProduct@
Manager,a callat (313)769-9353.Theywouldliketotalktoyou. â€˜
Ortearoff,filloutandsendinthecornerofthisadvertisement /
formoreinformation.
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Highest diagnostic sensitivity
Menu-driven software

$29,500

$65,000

$17,700

In Scandinavia:A/nor InstrumentAB, Nykoping Sweden46.155-68050

OSTEOPOROSIS:

Only LUNARRADIATIONdensitometers are built with the expertise to allow early diagnosis and precise
monitoring of therapy. The DP3 Spine/Femur Scanner features:

Automatic edge and baseline detection

Calibration and quality-control programs
Comparative database on normals

See why 90% of American users choose LUNARfor dual-photon absorptiometry. A research quality instru
ment built with all the medical physics support you'll ever need. But when you do need more, there is un
paralleled input from the team of Wisconsin experts who developed absorptiometry as well as next-day
replacement service.

A complete line of time-proven instruments for bone measurement:
DP3SpineFemurScanner â€œTheClinicalSolutionâ€•

Themostsensitivetoolforthepracticingclinician.

DP4 TotalBodyScanner.' â€œTheTotalPictureâ€•
Measuresthe total skeletonas well as spineand femur.

SP2 RectilinearForearm Satnner â€œTheNew Dimensionâ€•
A high precision (1%) scanner for measurement on the limbs.

LUNAR RADIATION CORP@
TheLeaderin BoneMeasurement

916WilliamsonStreet
Madison, Wisconsin 53703
(608)258-8545



Micro Z and
ACETMImaging.
Automatically
calibrates the
detector to allow
Asymmetric Contrast
Enhancement:

Picker Internationals new Data Mo
is a completely integrated mobile camera
and computer. Its mobility brings all the
benefits of high resolution imaging and
quantitative analysis right to the patient.
Fully supported software is available for
your clinical setting. Use the Data Mo in
intensive care, cardiac care unit or emer
gency room. Even right in the Nuclear

Positioning.
Single..sided yoke.
Five axes of detec@
tor motion.

@ 13.inch Color
Monitor.
High resolution
image and ECO
display.

Integrated 16
bit computer.
High capacity
Winchester disc
technology. Plus
floppy disc drive
for patient data.

Medicine Department to take the strain
off peak workload periods.

Call your local Picker International
representative to get all the information
about the computer power of Data.Mo
with its high resolution images. Or write:
Picker International, Nudear and Ultra.-
sound, 12 Clintonville Road, P.O. Box 99,
Northford, CT 06472, (203) 484.2711.

I

Image Data
Programmer.
Analog and digital
image multi@
formatting.@

@1L'@@@

Now An on-board computer
and high resolution images.

Anywhere.
NewDataMdComputerizedMobileCamera

SystemfromPickerInternational.

PICKER INTERNATIONAL
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UNlOOSE
11111Iului'iiof

roOiophormooouliuols.
Now there is a practical and economical way to meet your

nuclear medicine requirements. NPI,the originator of
Unidose pioneered the way with individual dosagesof
prescribed radiopharmaceuticals supplied only when

you need them.
Unidose is only one NPIinnovation with the future in

mind. NOlonger must you worry about handling
and stori ng Iarge inventories of radioactive

materials and waste. Youcan meet
today's demands for cost containment

with Unidose.And its safety factor goes a
long way towards meeting ALARAgoals.

NPIservice centers supply your diagnostic
imaging needs on demand, 24hours a day

from 47centralized radiopharmacies
nationwide. Quality

radiopharmaceuticals coupled with
NPI'sradiation safety servicesand

accessoryproducts ensure that
future advancesin nuclear medicine

reach the world of practical
application.

Meeting your requirements
now and for the future,

Nuclear Pharmacy
Incorporated.

Hpi
800-545-6554



Introducing Digital Nudear Cardiology.
Digitalnuclearcardiologyishere.

We have the fastest,most accurate,
most complete, most automated
system ever.

At the lowestprice ever.And
it'smobile.

Amillioncountspersecond.
Honest.

Baird Corporation@all-new
SCINTICOR@ does it. One million
c.p.s.â€”the highest clinicalcount rates
ever achieved by any gamma camera
redefine the state of state of the art.

An honest million.No buts,
no maybes, no ifs.No kidding.

Our camera thinks on its feet.
Or more accurately,on itswheels.

The mobile camera is an intelligent
detector with itsown interactivearray
processor built in. All correctionsfor
isotope decay,uniformity,energy
deadtime and background are done
on the fly,without data lossduring
acquisition.

There's also a larger field of view
and single/dual energy windows for
simultaneous studies.

Thisoutfithasmorebrains.
The mobile computer console

incorporates fivemicroprocessorsfor
distributed data processing.

More computing power gives
you more data, and more flexibleuse
ofdata. For the first time, a completely
automated Baird system is also
programmable.

Not that you'll need program
ming. Only SCINTICOR@isdelivered
with turn-key softwarefor first pass,
gated equilibrium and Thallium
studies.

â€ẫ€˜. â€d̃ d@ d 4 â€¢1 @l@
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And, from acquisitionto print
out, total processingtime is a fraction
of any competing nuclear system.

Push us around.
The mobile camera and

computer consolesare connected by
a high speed fibre optic cable,and
may be operated up to 100 meters
apart. Measure cardiac function with
equal ease at the patient's bedside,
in the stresslab, cath lab, ICU, CCU,
emergencyroom or in the nuclear
medicine department.

All in all, it'sthe best nuclear
cardiology system ever.

And the price is a pushover.
The cost is so low most hospitals

don't need a certificateof need. And
private office,outpatient facilitieswill
find it profitable even with modest
patient loads.With SCINTICOR@
through-put goes through to the
bottom line.

Come on. Be a millionaire.You
can count on it.

BAIRD
BAIRD CORPORATION
Nuclear Medical Systems
125MiddlesexTurnpike
Bedford, Massachusetts 01730
(617)276-6500

(800)3434827

@@:i:ii;@

Iifsnotjustanotherprettyimage.
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VENTLCIS AEROSOL SYSTEM
â€¢Safe, comflact, ready.-for-nse, single use

radioaerosol delivery system.
â€¢Unique particle filter (Optimist *) producing

a submicronic aerosol.

â€¢Very low dead space. INtER VIlONAl.

Irnnictihlc P â€œInter
2, rut. @@tephcn@,on
751S1 â€˜aintâ€”(.,)uci'@tin
\â€˜veliiw'.,4cdc@ -
1 ranc
Jul. ( BB) B-04 3.@\@)
lt.k@ (@@)522('

SUBSIDIARYOF:

COMMISSARIAT A LENER
ATOMIQUE - OFFICE DES
RAYONNEMENTS IONISA
BPn 21- 91190Gif-sur-Yd
France - Tel. (33) 6-908.26.
Telex 692431

SUBSIDIARIES

CIS UK Ltd Re@HUSk
354 Bollords Lonrâ€”North Frrrcl
London N 12 OEG, GB.
J@I 1 446 4405

Isotrpen Diognostik CIS GrnHIi
Einsteirstrossr 9 11

6072 Dreieclr

â€¢Always ready-to-use (used with@ mTc and
DTPA (TCK-6) or CoI1oi@Lil(Re) Suiphide (TCK-17).

â€¢Lung ventilation scanning with multiple views.
â€¢Minimal cooperation needed from the patient.
â€¢Specially designed lead schielding allowing

safe and easy usage of Venticis.

*@ trade mark of MEDICAID (England)



apex SPECTsystems

HominginonPerfection



apexECT
Integrated Digital SPECT System
Unlike most competitive systems, Apex ECT
needs no accessory stand-alone computer; it
has its own high-powered integrated multi
processor which controls acquisition, display
and detector movement functions. A high
speed array processor enables near
instantaneousreconstructionâ€”only 2.4
seconds.

apexECT
Getting Closer For Better Resolution
Apex ECT's elliptical orbit of rotation
approximates the body's cross-sectional
profile.Thedetectorgetscloserthan in
conventional circular orbits, greatly improving
resolution.

apexECT
Covering All The Angles
Apex ECT enables slice reconstruction along
virtually any plane, automatically providing
transaxial, sagittal and coronal data. Clinical
reports can be prepared directly on-screen.
Hard copy is produced by Elscint's FORMAXTM
multiformatcamera.

apexECT
Rotation Control for Specialized Needs
In Continuous mode, variable rotation speed
enables optimum scan selection. Arc is also
selectable, up to 540Â°,with full cable
protection through electronic auto-stop.
In Step-and-shoot mode, rotational steps are
computer controlled. A 180Â°arc begins and
endsat any operator-selectedposition.

ElscintInc.
930CommonwealthAvenue,
Boston, MA02215,U.S.A.
Tel:(617)739-6000
Toll Free:(800)343-9504

Elscint European Operations
40rueJeanJaurÃ¨s,
93170Bagnolet,France.
Tel:(01)362.13.05

Elscint: leader in Nuclear Medicine with the
world's first digital systems. Today, still in the
leadâ€”with the world's bestsystemfor Single
Photon Emission Computerized Tomography:
Apex 415 ECT.
Apex ECTincludesfar-aheadfeatures:vast
computer power, circular or elliptical rotation,
fully flexible clinical reporting, and operator
selectable Continuous or Step-and-shoot

modes.

apexECT
Universal NM System
Apex ECT is an easily-positioned conventional
system, a capable single- or dual-pass whole
body scanner â€”above or below the table â€”
and an exceptionally versatile, fully
upgradeable rotational ECT scanner.

aiscint
SeeusatAHA.AA119, 121, 123, 125, 127

andZ120,122,124,126,128.
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AMRpresents

AccuSync
ThefinestRwave TrIggerIngdeviceavailablefor computerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

AccuSync-5R Features

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CRT Monitor.

. EGG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heart Rate/R-R mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control.

I A-Trigger Output,

CompatiblewithallComputers.

. ECG Output.

. Playback Mode.

â€¢EventMarker

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSync-6 All AccuSync-5R featureswiththe exception
of the StripChartRecorder.

@ :s

AccuSync-IR All AccuSync-5R features with the exception E b@
of DigitalCATMonitor. - I

â€˜ -S

AccuSync-2 All AccuSync-IR featuresincorporatedintoa@@
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras. .. ..@

- 0.

[IKi@ThI1@IIAdvancedM@ii@ResearchCorpi3OlBrewsterRoad/P.O.Box3094
Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

AccuSync-3 All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of
the StripChartRecorderandPlaybackMode.

AccuSync-4 All AccuSync-3 featureswiththeexceptionof
the Heart Rate/A-A mt. display.

16A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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diagnosticimages



A diagnosticimageshouldtell you
the truth.
Nexttimeyou'rereadingthe specificationson
a nuclearimagingsystem,watchfor words
likeâ€œcompensated,â€•â€œselected,â€•or â€œoperator
calibrated.â€œ
Thesewordsmay be tellingyouthatwhatyou
get may not be what you're looking for.

SiemensNuclearImagingSystems
tellyouthe truth...
Someyearsago, SiemensintroducedZLC@M
the innovativeenergyand linearitydistortion
removalsystem.ZLCcorrectsintrinsicenergy
variations and spatial non-linearitiesâ€”themajor
causesof non-uniformitiesin gammacameras.

. . . the whole truth...

DIGITRAC@Mthe newestinnovationin Siemens
CameraSystems,is a microprocessor
controlledPMTgain adjustmentcircuit
incorporatedin the detector.DIGITRAC
automaticallyadjusts individualPMTgain(or
drift)so that gamma ray photopeaksare
preciselyalignedthroughoutthe camerafield
of view.Usingnuclearradiationas the primary
standard,the camera is recursivelycalibrated
for the isotopebeing imaged.
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SIEMENS

Why accept
â€œcosme&aHyâ€•manipulated
images.



. . . and nothing but the truth.

SiemenscameraswithZLCTMand DIGITRAC
offerenergycorrection,linearitycorrectionand
recursivecalibrationwithoutcount skimming,
countadding,or otherâ€œcosmeticâ€•
manipulationsof the display.

DIGITRACTM
Newtechnologythat makes
everythingelse somethinglessthan

â€œstateof the artâ€•
ZLCwith DIGITRACis the step forwardthat
makesall previouscameratechnology
obsolete.Here'swhatZLCwith DIGITRAC
offers:
S Improved image quality by precise
photopeakâ€œwindowingâ€•â€”allowingincreased
targetto backgroundratio
. Exclusive system diagnostics to increase
patientthroughputand to allowmaintenance
of maximumsystemperformance
. The ability to schedule service when it's
convenient...becauseyoualwaysknowthe
statusof yourPMT'S
. Minimalsystemdowntime
. Reliable quality control information
S Consistent system performanceâ€”month
aftermonth,yearafteryear

Note. Images shown are enhanced for graphic presentation only



Siemens Counterbalance
Systems
Thesesystemsofferall the flexibility
youneed for SPECT,wholebody and
planarimaging...withoutthe need for
additionalspace.

ZLC7500SSPECTSystemwith
DIGITRAC
. zLc7500Soffersâ€˜/4â€•orÂ¾â€•crystal
foroptimumsensitivityor resolution
. convenientpush-buttonsetup
reducesscatterand improvesimage
quality
. Patentedcounterbalancestandwith
simplifiedcontrolsand uniquepivoting
basefor easierpatientsetup
. N@poweredSPECTtable
facilitatesbody contourtracking
. SPE@Tprocessorwithdualisotope
imagingcapabilityallowsautomatic
body contourmappingfor attenuation
correction
. ECTcolormonitoravailableasan
option

Siemens ZLC 3700 System with
whole body table
â€¢ZLC3700camerawith @/8â€•crystal
and DIGITRAC
S@ sophisticated electronics
substantiallyincreasesthroughputin
wholebody scanning

SiemensNuclearImagingSystemsare
qualitysystems... designedand
manufacturedto provideyouwith the
mostaccuratediagnostic information
obtainable.
Siemensis committedto advancing
the stateof the artof nuclearimaging
throughresponsibleinnovation,user
orienteddesign and dedicated,
knowledgeableservice.

. DigitalOperator'sTerminal
allowspush-buttonsetupof study
parameters
. Compatiblewithyourcomputer
Siemens Mobile Systems
Low-cost,efficientmobilesystemsto
meetthe imagingneedsof your
referringspecialists.. .including
pediatricians,cardiologists,
endocrinologists,joint disease
specialistsand others.

NewZLCLowEnergySmallArea
Camera
â€¢Lightweightdesign for easy
maneuverability
. Add-ondataprocessingfor
completesystemcapabilities
. Hardcopyreadouton8â€•x10â€•film
. ECGgatingavailable
. Expandedcountratecapability
Improved LEM RZLC Low Energy
MobileCamera
.@ rotationalcolumnswivelsfor
critical patientpositioningwith
lightweightdesign
â€¢Uniquepowerdrivefor easier
maneuverability
. ZLCwithD1GITRACforimage
integrity

Siemens
counterbalance
Systems

Siemens ROTA System
TheROTACamerais uniquely
designedto offerfield upgrading.
Choosea dual detectorsystemnowor
a singledetectorsystemforupgrading
later.
. ZLCwithDIGITRAC
S Higher sensitivity and better image
resolutionin SPECT
. Digitalreadoutformoredefinitive
detector location

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
NuclearMedicineDivision
186Wood AvenueSouth
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)321-4500
InCanada,contact
SiemensElectricLtd.
MedicalSystemsDivision
1180CourtneyParkDrive
Mississauga,OntarioL5T1P2
(414)673-1995

Siemens
Mobile
Systems

Siemens
ROTA
System

ZLCwithDIGITRACIsavailablein
your choice of imaging systems:
planar,wholebody,cardiacorSPECI

Siemens...technologywith integrity
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Intheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion

TechnetiumTc99mA@bum@nAggregatedKit
AS

ASPOSSIBLE

Morethan90% ofparticlesinoptimal
10 to 90 micron range
Theoveragesizeis20 to 40 microns...and noparli
des are greater than 150 microns. You'll get excel
lent images throughout a full 6 hours after
reconsfitutlon. Meets all your lung perfusion evalua
lion needs .. .scheduled or stat. Reconslitullon time
. . . only 6 minutes.

Morethan80% lunguptakeforreliable
biologicalefficacy
Low supernatant activdy (SA)and very high radio
chemical purity (RCP)help assure biological effi
cacy you can depend on time after time.

Pleaseseeadjacentpage forbriefsummary

TheonlyMAAproductIndicatedforuseinisotopicvenography

blI@FreeTechnIcalCustomerServlce/1-800-257.5181/NewJersey/1.800-582.5913

Volume 25, Number 10 21A

SQU1BW
, Diagnostics
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aDiagnosticsNew

Brunswick,NJ08903C
1954ERSquibb&$on@k@cPdnceto@NJ08540 604.502 Sspt1954

DESC@PTION
Macrotec Is a sterile, nonpyrogenIc@Iyophlllzed preparation of
albumin aggregated Each5m1vial of Macrotec contaInst5 mg
of ftJbumlnAggregated, 10.0mgi4JbumlnHuman,O06m9 (mini
mum)stannouschloride(maximumstannicandstannouschloride
Ul6mg), 1.8mg of sodIumchloride with trace amountsof sodium
acetata aceflc acid and hydrochloric acid Macrotec contains
no preservatives.ThepH of the reconstitutedproduct isbetween
aeanci&Q

Theaggregated particlesare formed by denaturatlonof AJbu
mmHumanIna heatingandprecipitaffonprocess.Eachvialcon
talns1-8millIonparticles,90%of whichare between10and 90
micronsin size.Theaverage sizeIs20to 40 mIcrons;no particles
aregreaterthan150microns.

Reconstitutionof Macrotec with sterile sodium pertechnetate
Tc99mformsan aqueous suspensionof TechnetiumTc99mftJbu
mmAggregated for diagnostic use by intravenousinjection.No
lessthan 90%of the pertechnetate Tc99madded to the reaction
vial isbound to the aggregates at preparation time and remains
bound throughoutthe 6-hourlifetimeof the suspension.
INDICATIONSANDU&@GE
LungImaging
Macrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAibuminAggregated Injection)isa
lung imaging agent which may be used as an adjunct In the
evaluationofpulmonaryperfusioninadultsandchildren.Itisuse
ful in the early detection of pulmonary emboll and in the evaiua
lion of the statusof the pulmonary circulation In suchconditions
as pulmonary neoplasm, pulmonary tuberculosis and
emphysema
isotopicVenography
Macrotec isalso indIcated for use in isotopic venography as an
adjunct in the screening, diagnosisand management of deep
veinthrombosisin the lowerextremmes.

Combined Isotopic venography of the lower extremitiesand
the pulmonaryvasculaturemay be performed

@ONTRAINDICATI0NS
Technetium1c99mAlbuminAggregated injection shouldnot be
administeredto patientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injection is
contraindicated In personswitha historyof hypersensitivityreac
tionsto productscontaining humanserumalbumin.
WARNINGS
The literaturecontainsreportsof deaths occurringafter the
administrationof frJbuminAggregated to patientswith pre-exist
ing severepulmonary hypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or Idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof TechnetiumTc99m
i'JbumlnAggregatedhavebeenreported

@ONS
General
Inpatientswithri9htto leftheartshunts,additionalriskmayexist
due to the rapid entry of AJbuminAggregated into the systemic
circulation.Thesafetyof thisagent Insuchpatientshasnot been
established

Hypersensitivityreactionsare possiblewhenever protein
containing materials such as pertechnetate labeled Albumin
Aggregated are used in man. Epinephrine,antlhlstamlnes
and corticosteroldsshouldbe kept available for Immediateuse

TheIntravenousadministrationof any particulate materialsuch
asAlbuminAggregated Imposesa temporary smallmechanical
impediment to blood flow.Whilethiseffect isprobably physlologi
cailyInsignificantin mostpatients,the administrationof Albumin
Aggregated is possiblyhazardousIn acute car pulmonale and
otherstatesof severelyImpairedpulmonaryblood flow.

Thecomponents of the Macrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Kit)are sterileand non-pyrogenic It is essentialto
followdirectionscarefullyand adhere to strictasepticproce
duresdurIngpreparation.

Contentsofthe vialare intendedonlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionandareNOT
tobe administereddirectlytothepatient

Thecontentsof the kit before preparation are not radioactive
However,after the sodium pertechnetate Tc99misaddec@ode

quoteshieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbe maintained
ThetechnetiumTc99mlabeling reactionsinvolveddepend on

maintainingthestannousIonInthereducedstateHence@sodium
pertechnetate Tc99m containing oxidants should not be
employed

Thepreparation containsno bacteriostatic preservative Tech
netlumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionshouldbe storedat
2-8Â°Cand discarded6 hoursafter formulation.

TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated Injection is a physi
cally unstablesuspensionand consequentlythe particles settle
with time.Failureto agitate the vial adequately before usemay
resultinnon-uniformdistributionof radioactive particles.

If blood isdrawnIntothe syringaunnecessarydelay priorto
Injectionmay resultinclot formation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
arequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhan
dllngof radlonuclidesand whoseexperienceand traininghave
been approved by the appropriate governmentagency author
izedto licensethe useof radlonucildes.

Asin the useof any other radioactive material,care shouldbe
takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith
proper patient management,and to minimizeradiationexposure
toclinicalpersonnel.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagnssls, Impairmentof Fertility
No lang-term animal studieshave been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Injectionaffectsfertililyln malesor females.
PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogeniclty studieshave not been
conducted with TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated Injec
tlon. It isalso not knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Injection can cause fetal harm when administered
toa pregnantwomanorcan affectreproductivecapacityThere
have been no studiesIn pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminAggregatedInjectionshouldbe given to a pregnant
womanonly if clearly needed

Ideally examInationsusing radiopharmaceuticals, especially
thoseelective In nature,of a woman of childbearing capablllt@
shouldbe performed during the firstfew (approximately10)days
followingthe onsetof menses.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99m is excreted In human milk during lactation.
Therefore,formulafeedings shouldbe substitutedfor breast
feedings.
PediatricUss
The lowest possible number of particles should be used in the
right-to-leftshunting,in neonatesand in severepulmonary
disease
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Althoughadverse reactionsspecifically attributable to the Tech
netlumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionhave not been
noted,the literaturecontainsreportsof deathsoccurringafter the
administrationof AlbuminAggregated to patientswIthpre-exist
logseverepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or Idiosyncraticreactions to preparations of TechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminAggregatedhavebeenreported
HOWSUPPUED
Macrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated) is supplied
asa kitcontaining10reactIonvials(5ml sIze@
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TechnetiumIc99mA@buminAggregatedKit
D@c- ForIntravenousUse



GivesYou:
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the problem..@EOPOROSIS

Precise, Repeatable Measurement
ThroughSingle-PhotonRectilinear
Forearm Scanning Of Both Cortical
andTrabecularBone
Now,forthefirsttime,aneasy-to-use,highprecision
osteoporosisscreeningprocedureisavailableforclini
cal use for patientmonitoringandmanagement.With
theND1100 BoneDensityScanner,bonemineralcon
tent (mass),canbe measuredquicklyandinexpen
sively,providingvaluableearlydetectionoftheonset
or development of osteoporosis or other metabolic
bonediseasesanddisorders.
Utilizingan improvedsingle-photonbone densito
metry systemwith rectilinearscanningof bothtrabe
cularandcorticalboneof theforearm,theND1100is
the high-precision,low-radiationinstrumentyou've
beenlookingfor.Bestof all,oncebaselinedatais
establishedfor a patient,minutechangesin bone
mineralcontentwhichmayocaurin a relativelyshort
periodoftimecanbemonitored.
Usefulfor: Non-invasivescreeningforpatient

monitoringandmanagement
C Osteoporosis

C Renal Osteodystrophy

. and other metabolic bone
disordersanddiseases

1% accuracy of measurement
1% precision (Repeatablity)
Computerfriendlyeasyoperation
Patient files stored on tape
Hardcopiesof pertinentdata
Economy

NowYou
CanOffer

Used successfully inresearch for 15 years, the single
photonabsorptiometrytechniqueis nowavailablefor
clinicalosteoporosisscreening.The ND1100 gives
you a newdimensionfor osteoporosismeasurement
and monitoring.Thisin vivoprocedureis reimburse
ablebyMedicare.

For full details,sendfor our newbrochure:â€œBone
Densitometry Comes of Age â€”ND1100 Bone Density
Scanner.â€•

GolfandMeachamRoads
Schaumburg,Illinois60196
Phone:312-884-3636

TheSolution

Nuclear Data Inc
NDMedicalProducts
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TOANSWERYOURTOUGHEST
QUESTIONSWITHSPEED&SURET)@

Theall-digitalnuclear medicine department is a reality
todaywith CDA'sMaXDELTATMimagingand informationsys
tern.This fullyexpandable, multi-usersystemwillhandle
allofyour department's current and changing requirements
fromthe most advanced imagingto patient registrationand
scheduling,increasing the productivityofyour department
and irnproving the quality ofthe information on which your
physiciansmust relyto make rapid and accurate diagnoses.

Asthestateof nuclearmedicineadvances,our
MaXDELTAsystem moves in tandem. ..readyto interface
with the most advanced SPECF imaging equipment, to
spearhead the next major technological thrust in imaging
and information.We'vebuilt the future into everyMaXDELTA
system.Our unique building block concept enables you
to expand your system simplyby adding disks and other
expansion peripherals. Our unique imaginglanguage,
MEDICL,TMformsthe base on which to build a whole new
levelofapplications software.Andour advanced systems
developmentgroup is constantlyworking to expand the
boundaries of imagingtechnology.CDAis committed to
the needs of nuclear medicine.

Fora demonstration call Susan Williamsat 617/647-1900
orwrite ComputerDesign&ApplicationsInc.,411Waverley
OaksRoad,Waltham,MA02154.Telex:92-2521.In Europe:
CDAInternational,OsdorferWeg 147,Postfach520537,
2000Hamburg52,WestGermany.Telefone:040/893058.
Telex:2165642.

COA
Imaging&InformationToolsVitaltoYourProductivity.



You Wanted:

ShorterTubing Length

Greater Efficiency

Reduced Secondary Radiation@

Particle Size Data

@oM@;@t@Individuals Needs
@ sâ€”- -

Reduced Cost
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MODEL210 MOOEL2II

TheBRAIlLER-DETECToffersyoufullyoufomalic R-wovetriggeringand iscompatiblewithall nuclear
medicine computers. Inaddition, the model 211has a stripchart with EKGand event marker mdi
cafingtheexactlocalionofthe P-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. Fullyautomaticthreshold
S Only Iwo electrodes
. Highhearfratecapabilily . , . ideal for stresstesling
. SelectablePVCrejection
S Digital heartrate readout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
. FlashingLEDindicatesQRS
. LEDindicatesfauliyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
S Compatible with all nuclear medicine computers
S Stripchart with EKG and R-DETECTevent marker (model 21 1 only)

@ MedicalElectronicsCorporation
â€” Brattle instrument Division

335NewburyStreet
Bostonjviassachusetts02115



Ventilation
scanning

Nowit's
convenient,accurate.
Introd uci ng SynteVent@erosoiDeliverySystem
NewSynteVentis a uniqueaerosolsystemdesignedto deliver
uniform submicronic (0.5 micron mass median diameter) drop
letsto the lungforventilationscanning.

A complete,closedsystem,SynteVentiseasilyassembled,
lightweightand portable.Normaltidal breathingfor3 to 5 mm
utesallowsup to sixviewsof the lung.

For more complete information, call 415-856-2422, or write
Synaco,Inc.at theaddressbelow.

@ Synaco
@ ASYNTEX COMPANY

P0 Box 10059
Palo Alto. CA 94303-0847

36 Steacte Dove
Kanala. Onlarlo

@c,1984.Synaco.Inc VL SYN 1104 8054 Canada K2K 2A9
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CAPINTECÂ®CRC-30BC
When you really need radiochemical purity computation,
calibration and analysis, count on the CRC-3OBC
Radioisotopecalibrator.

TheCRC-3OBCisspecificallydesignedtoprovidethe

Toinsureaccuratedosage,assuringthe
activity is precisely as prescribed.
Provides a convenient method of strip
chromatography assuring proper
isotopebinding.
Offers a time-saving permanent record,
in triplicate. Gives molybdenum assay
printout.
Simplifiescompliancewithregulatory
andhospitalaccreditationstandards.

CAPINTECCAP-RIATM16SYSTEM
When you need a high quality radioimmunoassay
measurement and data handling system count on
Cap-RiaTM16.

TheCap-RiaSystemisdesignedfor:
Computation: Allows a set of assay standards and test

specimens to be counted, the standard
curve to be computed, and the
concentrations calculated and printed.

Analysis: Allows the user to analyze tabulated
and graphic records of the control
results obtained for each of the last
40 assay runs.

Printing: Theselectionofshortorlongprintouts
allowsthelaboratorytofulfilltheir
record-keeping needs.

Speed: Cap-Riawilldelivermoretestsperhour
at greater accuracies than any currently
availableRIAsystem.

ultimatein:
Computation:

Analysis:

Printing:

Compliance:

tTTT-:@

@@ :i@:@

â€˜@@-=-@ :@@
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CAP@NTEC,NC.
CorporateHeadquarters:6 ArrowRoad,Ramsey,NewJersey,USA07446.
Sales and Service: 540 Alpha Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA 15238
TollFree:(800)227-6832(CAP-NTEC)or(412)963-1988
Telex: 706454 (CAPINTEC PGH UD)

CAPINTECINTERNATIONAL
37 Rue du Faubourg
St. Nicholas
77100 Meaux, France
Telex:692543 (F CAPINTL)
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TE 11 RADIOLOGY
Some nuclear medical scans may require on-the-spot
diagnoses. Because Slow-Scan Television (SSTV) trans
mits images by ordinary telephone, you can review scans
and make preliminary diagnoses even when you are not at
your primary location. With the visual assistance of SSTV,
imaging specialists can order additional tests if necessary
or recommend that treatment proceed. There is little delay,
regardless of your location.

Whether used for on-call emergency duty or providing
services to multiple locations, Colorado Video equipment
provides reliable and efficient delivery of X-rays, CT,
nuclear or ultrasound scans with the detail needed to make
preliminary diagnoses.

Portable units -- durable and easy to use -- travel nearly
anywhere and connect to a telephone jack and a power
source.

Colorado Video has been helping medical imaging pro
fessionals increase the efficiency of their work through the
use of teleradiology. Call us to learn how visual commun
ications delivered by telephone can help you and your
institution.

ro I@RA@ @IIni: Box928,Boulder,Colorado80306USA
â€˜â€” I-, V U t-JI_ (303) 444-3972 TWX 910-940-3248 COLO VIDEO BDR

See us at the RSNA Show, Booth 3081
Volume 25, Number 10 31A
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. Measures activity, calculates concentration and

performs @Moassay.

I Calculates and prints out the concentration and

volume for any desired dose, corrected for
decay, at 30-minute intervals.

. Calculates syringe volume required for a patient

dose.

S Provides permanent printed record of date,

time, radioisotope, activity, concentration,
syringe volume, @Moassay result and decay
chart.

. Measures background and automatically

subtracts it from all radioisotope measurements.

. Enters and prints patient's ID number.

.@ andmuchmote
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
__________________ADivisionofVICTOREEN.INC.

100VOICE ROAD

IVICTOREENJ__________________ CARLE PLACE. NY 11514-1593
(516) 741-6360
A Subsidiary of Sheller-Globe $G

Send for full details.
Request Bulletin 354B.

TM Victoreen. Inc

.1I

In troducing COMP TM
COMPUTERIZED

RADIOISOTOPECALIBRATOR
$ 00

ONLY COMPLETE

Does EVERYTHING the high-price units do:
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ThemostimportantinstrumentInyourdepartment
IDAYbe the te]ephone. Unlees it ringsâ€”un]ese olin!
clansreferpatienteforstudiesâ€”thereis nonuclear
medicinepractice.

UndertodaybDRG@.ba@edpaymentsystems,
obtalniTIgand maintainingreferralshas becomeeven
moreimportant.Hospitalsare enooura@ngtheir
cliniciansto minimizethe numberoftests they
order,selectingthosethat are mostdefmn
itive,thaZanswerthe diagnosticquestion
in the shortesttime,at the lowestcost.

Howcancliniciansknowwhich
tests meetthese criteria?

SupportingNuclearMedicine
AtNEN/DuRnt weshare
yourbeliefin nuclear
studies.Weunderstandthe@.
contributionsthese non
invasivestudiesmaJ@eto
quaiitymedicalcareT@
knowwhichstudiesc
serveas low-cost@
whichcanber
easilyonan c
basis,which
clansthe procedureof
choicethey seek.

Andwecanhelpyoupre
sent the casefornuclearmedicine
toyour administratorsand i@ferrthgclinicians.

@brmanyyears,NEN/DuIbntha@supported
nuclearmedicinewithteachingprogramsand

exhthitsdii@ctedtothe clinicianswhoorderyour
studies.Nowwe@vedevelopeda CIInICiaDbGuideW

NuclearMedicinePrvcedures...tohelpyoubuild
referralswithkeycliniciansat your institution.

HelpingCliniciansChoose
Thiseasy-to-usemanualexplainsthe Indications

and expectedfindingsofnuclearmedicIne
studies,compares

themtoctherdiag
nosticmodalities,

and helpsreferring
cliniciansselectthe

mostappropriate
studies.Unnecessary

tests are reduced
andthe patlenthstay

canbe shortened.
In additIon@the Glini
cian@Guidecontains
informationusefulte

the nursing staffin pro
paringand managing

patientsbeforeand
after their nuclear

medicInestudies.Askyour
â€œ, iiu Pont representative how you

can obtaincopiesofthe GIID1CIaJi@Guidefor
yourhospital.Andask aboutour ther programs

tokeepthe phonerin@nginyour department.Our
goalis Ima@ngExcellence:enhancingthe imageof

@m:@ your department while improving

hIB10@ theimagesinyourdepartment

CURRENTISSUESINNUCLEARMEDICINE

NEN Medical Products @IJIPUt@
CallToli-Free:800-225-1672(In Mass.and International:61?-482-9595)@'@â€•



In responseto a needfor standardizingthe learning
experiencesof student technologists,the Laboratory
Manualfor NuclearMedicineTechnologyhas been
preparedfor nuclearmedicinetechnologytrainingpro
grams.The exerciseswerewritten by educatorswith
yearsof experiencein their respectiveareasof exper
tise and were field tested by technologistsin nuclear
medicineschoolsâ€”bothinstructorsand students.

Thismanualwill serveto enhancethe student's
knowledgeof a standardcurriculumanddevelopcorn
petencyin clinical practice. It providesthe mostcorn
prehensivetraining resourceavailableto be usedin a
laboratory setting. In addition, this manual will aid
residents in fulfilling the NRC requirements for
licensure.

ABBREVIATEDCONTENTS

Part I: Radiation Safety

lead.

Part II:
Part III:
Part IV:
Part V:
Part VI:

Offering optically clear,360 degree visibility,
Nuclear Pacificsyringe shields are safe, light
weight and easyto handle. Equally important,
their professional appearance reduces patient
anxiety.

Usedextensively by hospitalsworld-wide,
their anti-roll, no-leak design reduces radiation
exposureof99mTcbyafactorof6 HVL.Models
for icc, 3cc, 5cc, and 10cc syringeswith or
without Luer Locks are available.

Remember,for30yearsNuclearPacifichas
setthe standard for visibility and protection in the
radiationshielding industry.

Nuclear
mciIic,
inc.
@iD$ â€œ4'

6701SixthAve.S.
Seattle,WA98108
(206) 763-2170
Telex:32-8891

Instrumentation
Physics
Radiopharmacy
Radiochemistry
Patient Care

Softcover format, 8Â½x 11â€œ,163 pp.
Publicationdate: July 1984

ORDER NOW!
$12.00 per copy. Add$2.50postageandhandlingfor each
book ordered. Ifordering in bulk quantities, contactthe Order Dept.
for postagefees.Prepaymentis requiredin USfundsdrawnon US
banksonly. No foreignfundsare accepted.For paymentsmade in
US dollarsbutdrawnon a foreignbank,add a bankprocessingfee
of$4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all otherforeign bank
drafts.Checkor purchaseordermustaccompanyall orders.Make
checks payable to:

The SocIetyof NuclearMedIcIne,TechnologistSection,
475 Park Ave. South, New York, NY 10016
(212-889-0717)

Pricesarein USdollarsandsubjectto changewithoutnotice.

NEW!Lookintothis
syringeshield!
Its high visibility lead glass offers
theradiationprotectionofsolid LABORATORY

MANUAL
for
Nuclear
Medicine
Technology
Edited by Wanda M. Hibbard,CNMT,
and Sue P. Lance,CNMT



A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine

Educate your patients with ...
2 Patient Information Pamphlets

A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine

Well illustrated, this 16-page pamphlet explains what nuclear medicine is,
how the procedures are performed, and how they can help in the early
detection of disease.

Divided into 3 sections, the guide opens with a general overview of
nuclear medicine. A question-and-answer section follows, addressing
such topics as safety, the benefits of nuclear medicine procedures, pre

and post-instructions, and testing of pregnant women and children. The
third section explains some of the more commonly performed procedures
such as bone, liver, lung, heart, and thyroid uptake scans.
16 pp 5@/2x 81/2;in 2 colors;
2Oc@per pamphlet; minimum order: 100 copies

Guidelines for
Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment
Prepared in collaboration with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
this 8-page pamphlet answers patients' questions about home care after
receiving radiolodine treatment for thyroid conditions.

Easy-to-read language outlines important precautions patients can
follow to help reduce radiation exposure to others. It also contains a
checklist that physicians can review with their patients to determine which
guidelines are appropriate for them and how they should be followed.
8 pp 5'/2X 8'/@;in 2 colors;

___________________ 30@per pamphlet; minimum order: 25 copies

Healthcare professionals in private practice, hospitals, and clinics will find
that these pamphlets provide a brief, attractive, and inexpensive way to ed
ucate patients and their families about the importance of proper health care.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Single copies are available for review at $1.50 each. All prices include postage and handling. Prepayment
required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Prices are in U.S. dollars and subject to change without notice.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Book Order Department, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016

Guideline. for
Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment

Volume25,Number 10 35A
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208 pp; 6 x 9 â€œsoftcover
Publication Date: June 1984

$12.00per copy

12 . Inflammatory and Infectious Processes

13. Cancer

Other Contributors: Manuel L. Brown, MD, Frederick L. Datz, MD,

Leon S. Malmud, MD, Isaac C. Reese, PhD, Barry A. Siegel, MD,
JamesA. Sorenson,PhD,LeroyA. &igarman,MD,AndrewT.
Taylor,Jr., MD, Heidi S. Weissmann, MD, Henry N. Weilman, MD

. . . a basic introductory guide to acquaint medical students

and physicians with the most useful nuclear medicine tech
niques for detecting and evaluating common disorders.

8. Genitourinary Tract

9. Skeletal System

10. CentralNervousSystem

Imaging Disease Processes

11. Trauma

Nonimaging Diagnostic Techniques
14. Nonimaging Procedures

Appendix

Glossary

Index

OrderingInformation
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment required in U.S
funds drawn on U.S banks only. For payments made in U.S dollars, but drawn on a foreign

bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other

foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks

payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars and are subject to change

without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016 (212)889@O717
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Fundamentalsof
Nuclear Medicine
Edited by

Naomi P Alazraki, MD,
and Fred S. Mishkin, MD

AbbreviatedContents
Radiation in Perspective

1. BasicScienceof NuclearMedicine
Radiation and Dose

Radiation Effects

Imaging of Radiation

2. The Diagnostic Process and Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and Prior Probability

Organ Imaging With Radionuclides

3. Thyroid Uptake and Imaging

4. CardiovascularSystem

5. PulmonarySystemand Thromboembolism

6. Liver and GastrointestinalTract

7. Biliary Tract



XE 127 + XENAMATIC@ = THE SOLUTION

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
firs4 lookattheimagesanddecideifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subseâ€¢
quent ventilation images.

THE PROBLEM:
The short half-life ofXenon 133 makes availa
bility aproblem, increasesshipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half@llfeeliminates the
inherentproblems ofshort llvedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the optionaiXenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrigerated.

THE XENAMATIC@Is THEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064 37A
(713) 955@5323

@ â€˜,@.

THE SOLUTION:

The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin'
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes conâ€¢
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.



CURRENTISSUESIN NUCLEARMEDICINE

FT@IAâ€”AManagementProgramForYou
Here@howitworks.YourNEN/DuRnt representa
tivewillhelpyoucollectsuch dataas costs forper@
sonnel,suppliesand instrumentation,the number
and kindofstudiesyouperformand the timethe

studiestake.Then,this inputwifibe analyzedbythe
computerto showyour costsper
study;howyourstaffis beinguti

llzedand whatyourtdal costs
areforeverycategoryfrom
film processingto mainten

ance.Theprogramcan even
compareyour figureswIth

thoseof @herdepartments
at similarhospitalsthrough

I@ out the country. Your rep

@ \@ resentative will present

I\ yourFMAinawri1@en

N report,andwillreviewft
,@, withyoutohelpyou

@ increasethe efficiency
ofyourdepartment.

Askyourrepro
sentativeaboutflLk
foryour department.
Andaboutour @her

: programstohelp
â€˜@_youmeetthe chalienges

ofnuclearmedicinein the â€˜80s.Our
goalis ImagngExcellence:enhancingthe imageof

yourdepartmentwhileimproving
the Imagesin your department.

Efficientdepartmentalmanagementis nolongeran
electiveprocedurefornuclearmedicine.

Inthe cost-consciousenvironmentoftOdays
hospital,administratorsare lookingmorecarefullyat
departmentalbudgets.Atthe sametime,ai@,ending
physiciansare orderingtests moreselecthre]@
basingtheir decisionsbothon
the diagnosticinformation
theyneedand the cost-effec
tivenessofthe study.

Your
Thismeansthatyou are
beingaskedtobecomemore
ofa businessman,adding
termslikeâ€œefficiencyâ€•and
â€œproductivityâ€•toyourmedica'
vocabulary.Nowyouhaveto
knowthe real operai@ingcostsof
your department.What,forex
ample,doesit costtoperforma
bonescan? Ora thalliumstudy?
Aremostcosts attributableto staff?
@Ebequipment?Orto supplies?Can
changesin scheduling,inventory
or piu@eduremixreducethese costs?

AtNEN/Dul@ntwe@vedeveloped
a computer-basedprogramtohelpyou@
determineand ana]yzecosts.Then,youcan use
the resultsto increasepiuluctivityin yourdepart
ment.Ith called @nancialManagementAn&ysis
(!@MA)andft@availableto all our customers.

-- â€”:;-;@@,@ I

I _@LII...LLt1IS'_..@ @.

NF1ING@EX@EL[[I1E

NEN Medical Products @1JIPIFO1@t@
CaliToli-Free:800-225-1572(InMass.andInternaZlonal:617-482-9595)
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PLACEMENT
University of Kuwait
Health Science Center
FacultyofAlliedHealthSciences
andNursing
Appointmentsin RadiologicSciences
ApplicationsareinvftedforteachingpostsintheRadiologicSciencesProgram.
ThisisaUniversity.baseddegreeprogramw@hspecialtytracksindiagnostic
radiography,nuclearmedicineandradiationtherapy.Practicaltrainingiscarried
outinthehospitalsoftheMinistryofPublicHealth.Thelanguageofinstruction
isEnglish.Allappointeeswilltakepartintheoreticalandpracticalteaching,
anddevelopmentandmanagementoftheprogram.

1. AcademicDirectorin DiagnosticRadiography
Candidatesmusthaveextensiveexperienceofteachingandclinicaleduca@
tioncompetenceevaluationinanAmencan@stylecurriculum

2.AcademicDirectorinNuclearMedicine
Candidates'teachingandclinicalexpenencemustbeinNuclearMedicine,
andtheymustbeabletomakeasignificantconttibutiontothemanagement
oftheNuclearMedicineDepartmentintheUniversityTeachingHospftal.

3.AssistantDirectorinBasicRadiography
CandidatesmusthaveclinicalexpertiseandteachingexpenenceinQuality
Assurancetestingandequipment.

GeneralRequirementsforAppointment:
1. CandidatesmusthaveaB.Sc.orhigherprofessionalqualificationfroman

appr@dRadielog@Sciencesprogram.kadem@cDirectorcandieatesmust
alsohaveahigherdegreeinarelatedfield.

2.Licensetopracticetheprofession.
3.AssistantDirectorcandidatesmusthave5years'professionalexperience

foH@in9qualiÃ±cation,includingatieast2@ara'full@timeequivalentteaching
inthisfield.AcademicDirectorcandidatesmusthay10years'professional
experiencefollowingqualification,includingatleast3yearsadministrative
experience,andatleast5yearsfull-timeequivalentteachingexperience
inthisfield.

4.AssistantDirectorcandidatesmustdemonstrateabilitytoconductresearch
inRadiologyorrelatedfields.kademicDirectorcandidatesmusthavepub.
lishedoriginalworkintheirfield.

5.Candidatesmusthavecontinuingeducationexperience.

ConditionsofAppointment:
1.Totalmonthlysaiaiywillbewfthinthefoll@ingscales,accordingtoqualifica

tionsandexperience:
kademicDirector:KD570â€”720
AssistantDirector:KD470-620

(KD1=Â£2.3U.S.$34approximately.)Inadditiontherewillbeamonthly
supplementofKDlOOfor10monthsa@ar,paidbyMinietryofPublicHealth.
ThereisnoincometaxinKuwaftandcurrencyietransferrabiewfthoutrestric@
tion.

2. Free,furnished,air-conditionedaccommodationisprovided,andelectricity
andwatersuppliedfreeofcharge.

3.Sixtydayspaidsummerleaveforeachcompleted@earofempl@'ment,plus
variousnationalholidays.

4. Annualeconomyciassretumairticketstothecountryofcftizenshiporperma
nentresidencearepr@idedfortheappointee,spouse,andthreedependent
childrenunder24.

5. End-of-servicegratuityofhalf-month'ssalaryforeachcompletedyearofem
ploymentupto5years,andonemonth'ssalaryperyearthereafter.

Ap@ican@sho@dsendapplicationsindupbcate,indudingfullcufflculumvitae,2recent
passportphotographsandthenamesandaddressesofthreereferees,to:

TheDean,Department17
FacultyofAlliedHeafthSciencesandNursing

P0.Box31470
Sulaibikhat
Kuwait

ToarrivenotlaterthanNovember15,1984.

POSITIONS OPEN
CERTIFIED NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. 445-bed acute

care medical center hasan opening for a Certified Nuclear Medicine Technol
ogist. Full rangeofnuclear medicinetesting includingnuclearcardiology.Send
resume to: Personnel Department, Winchester Medical Center, Inc. , S. Stewart
St. , Winchester, VA 22601. EOE.

DISTRIBUTOR. Major U.S. manufacturer of radiopharmaceuticals and
reagents for diagnostic imaging seeks qualified distributors in selected countries.
Contact: International Sales Department, Box 6950, Richmond, CA 94806.

FELLOWSHIP IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE. One year program available
to Board admissable or BC internists, pathologists or radiologists with emphasis
on any or all aspects ofnuclear cardiology, nuclear oncologic imaging or general
diagnostic nuclear imaging. Fulldetails available upon request. Available July
1, 1985.Contact: J.A. Prezio, MD, Program Director and Acting Chairman,
Dept. ofNuclear Medicine, SUNY/Buflilo, 3495 Bailey Avenue, Building 5,
Buffalo, NY 14215.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN WANTED.Welltrained and experi
enced Board Certified Nuclear Medicine Physician with Board Certification
or Board Eligible in internal medicine who has been in solo practice of nuclear
medicine (non-subsidized)for 5-l0years who wouldbe interestedin becoming
a partner in a successful privately owned outpatient Nuclear Medicine Clinic
and lab, fully equipped for in vivo and in vitro studies. Includes private office
with Technical and Mministrative Staff. Must be willing and capable of assum
ing adminstrative and technical responsibility. Medical School affiliation pos
sible ifdesired. Please send resume to: Box 1001,Society of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. So. , New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. lksition now available for an
experienced Nuclear Medicine Technologist certified by SNM or registered
technologist in a private progressive outpatient nuclear medicine laboratory
in a large city in a large medical center in the Sun Belt. Knowledgeof radio
immunoassay, imaging, computer, and nuclear cardiology in addition to super
visory, administrative, and teaching experience required. Please send resume
to: Box 1000, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So. , New York, NY
10016.

WANTED: PHYSICAL SCIENCE TECHNICAL ASSISTANT.40 hours
per week, 7 am. to 3:30 p.m. , $8.87 per hour. Duties: Radiopharmaceutical
preparation; quality control of radiopharmaceuticals; calibration of detection
equipment; implementationofdaily and period safetyprocedures in the Section
of Nuclear Medicine; performance ofmeasurements for in vitro tests; data proc
essing of results. Minimum requirements: 4 years college with BS degree or
equivalent in physics and 3 months training in nuclear medicine technology.
Near wast side Chicago location. Send resume to: Illinois Job Service, 910 South
Michigan Avenue, 3rd floor, Chicago, IL 60605; Attention: Shirley Chalem.
Reference #3718-S. An Employer Paid M.

CUNICAL EDUCATIONCOORDINATOR.Challengingpart-timeposition
in a university-based NMT Program. Applicants must be graduates from an
accredited BS degree NMT program and be certified, with 2 yr experience.
The position involves periodic travel to clinical affiliation sites within Upstate
New York and occasional instruction. Candidates must possess excellent com
municationskills and a demonstratedcommitmentto the field. Toapply,please
send resume and transcripts to: Laurie Fuller, Clinical SciencesAcademic Coor
dinator, Rochester Institute ofTechnology, P.O.Box 98@7,Rochester, NY 14623.

FOR SALE
SIEMENS PHO/CON-192EMISSION TOMOGRAPHIC IMAGINGSYS

TEM, 140 keV low energy, all purpose collimators, 300 keV medium energy
collimatorsand Mirco Dot Imager. Excellentworkingcondition. Contact: Nu
clear Medicine Department, William Beaumont Hospital, Ro@l Oak, MI 48072
or call: (313)288-8040

TEXAS
Operator #596

FLORIDA
Operator #37

@I I



RADIATION SCIENTIST
Theprimaryresponsibilitiesofthispositionaret@fold:topro#ideprofessional
support in health physics training by preparing and presenting health physics
lectures and related laboratory exercises; and to support the Radiopharmaceuti@
cal Internal Dose Information Center by conducting research designed to rn
prove techniques used in calculating radiation dose. Requirements: recent PhD
in Health Physics or Radiation Biology, or PhD in Science with experience in
health physics or internal dosirnetry (preferred); or an equivalent combination
ofeducation and experience in health physics. Specialized knowledge ofcompu
tar usage, advanced math biology, internal dosimetry techrnques, nuclear moth
cine concepts and nuclear instrumentation necessary. Send resume and salary
history and requirements to:

Employment Office

OAKRIDGEASSOCIATEDUNIVERSITIES
RO Box 117

Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117
An Equal Opportunity/AffIrmativeAction Employer

AMR CORPORATION
Milford, CT

(203)877-1610 16A
A1OMIC PRODUCTS

Center Moriches, NY
(516)878-1074 IBC

BAIRD CORPORATION
Bedford, MA

(800) 343-4827 1OA, hA

CADEMA MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Middletown, NY

(9h4) 343-7474 26A

CAPINTEC, INC.
Ramsey, NJ

(800) 227-6832 29A

COLORADO VIDEO, INC.
Boulder, CO

(303)444-3972 3hA
COMPUTER DESIGN & APPLICATIONS

Waltham, MA
(617)647-h900 24A, 25A

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS
Houston, TX

(7h3) 955-5323 37A

ELSCINT, LTD.
Haifa, Israel

(800) 343-9504 h4A, h5A

INTERNATIONAL CIS
Cedex, France

(33)3-043-00-09 h2A,h3A
LUNAR RADIATION CORP.

Madison, WI
(608)258-8545 4A

MEDICAL ELECTRONICS, INC.
Boston, MA

(6h7) 536-8300 27A

MEDI-PHYSICS, INC.
Richmond, CA

(800) 227-0492 IFC, hA, BC

MEDTRONIC/MEDICAL DATA SYSTEMS
Ann Arbor, MI

(3h3) 769-9353 3A

NEW ENGLAND NUCLEAR
Boston, MA

(800) 225-h572 33A, 38A

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES! VICTOREEN
Cane Place, NY

(5h6) 74h-6360 32A

NUCLEAR DATA MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Schaumburg, IL

(3h2) 884-3636 23A

NUCLEAR PACIFIC
Seattle, WA

(206)763-2h70 MA

NUCLEAR PHARMACY INC.
Albuquerque, NM

(800) 545-6554 8A

PICKER INTERNATIONAL
Northford, CT

(203)484-27h1 6A

SIEMENS MEDICAL SYSTEMS
Iselin, NJ

(20h) 321-MOO h7A, 18A, 19A, 2OA

SNM PLACEMENT
New York, NY

(212) 889-0717 39A, 40A

SNM PUBLICATIONS
New York, NY

(212) 889-0717 MA, 35A, 36A

ER. SQUIBB & SONS, INC.
Princeton, NJ

(800) 257-5181 21A, 22A

SYNACO, INC.
Palo Alto, CA

(415)856-2422 28A

40A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Our 350-bed teaching hospital is seeking a registered or
registry-eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologist to work in
modern,wellequippedlabincluding5camerasand2corn
puters.Excellentexperienceandopportunityforcontinued
learning. Salarycornrnensuratewith experience and excel
lent fringe benefits. Send resurne by 10/30/84to:

Charles E. Duxbury, AT
Division of Nuclear Medicine

Upstate Medical Center
750 East Adarns Street
Syracuse, NY. 13210

An ANEOE Empk,jer
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there's a new* Thyroid Uptake System
that makes life easier. . for everybody.

*

most advanced,
state of the art system

I

Computer programming has been
adapted to this new Thyroid Uptake
Systemtosimplifyaonce-complex

procedure and increase its accuracy
from patient to patient and test to test.

Thesystemconsistsofanewmulti

channel analyzer with push button
isotope selection, a video display console
and an (optional) printer. All components
are situated on a functional, versatile,
rugged rolling stand to present a
compact, mobile system.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL

Alomic Products Corporcilion
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O.BOX1157,CENTERMORICHES,NEWYORK11934USA
(516)878-1074

TWX#510-228-0449

with a Multi-Channel Analyzer



(Technetiam Tc 99m Succimer Kit)

/@\> medi+@*@p@Â©@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS. INC.. RICHMOND. CALIF 94806

Â® SUBSIDIARYOFHOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC.

4050 Lakeside Drive, P@O.Box 6950, Richmond, CA 94806
To Order (800) MEDIâ€”123




